The newly updated and revised checklist of Georgian liverworts and hornworts is provided. It records 172 species (including 171 native and one introduced, once recorded and currently probably extinct), with each species annotated by synonyms previously used in Georgia, data on distribution within administrative subunits of Georgia, literature reference and presence of specimens examined in herbaria TBI and VBGI.
A new checklist of the liverworts and hornworts of Georgia (Caucasus)
Georgia is the Caucasian country situated on the border be tween Asia and Europe and washed by the Black Sea in the west. It characterized by great differences in climatic con ditions, varying from mild and wet warm temperate in the Col chis forests of Adjara to sub-continental cool temperate in the in ner part. Whereas Georgia covers a relatively small area (69 000 km 2 , including self-proclaimed South Ossetia and Ab khazia), the flora of 'higher' plants (mosses, liverworts, horn worts and angiosperms) of the land is rather diverse and comprises over 5000 species, 172 of which are hepatics (in clu ding both liverworts and hornworts). Unfortunately, Georgia has not had a checklist compiled in accordance with new nomenclature. Available checklists (although with the last published only one decade ago, Chikovani & Sva nid ze 2004) are out of date and sometimes bear nomenclatural mistakes.
To fill this gap and to promote further studies of Georgian hepatics we provide a checklist based on all available sources and in accordance with modern taxonomy. To har mo nize the distributional data from previous checklists (Chi kovani 1986 , Chikovani & Svanidze 2004 ) and other sour ces was one of the most difficult tasks of the pre sent work, since those authors used a so-called historical-geographic subdivision of Georgia that is not official and has unstable and not evident borders. In contrast, the pre sent checklist follows the official current subdivision of Geor gia for the first time (http://gov. ge/index. php?lang_ id=ENG&sec_id=227&info_id=31239 last access March 2016).
Although the flora of the Caucasus in general, and Geor gia in particular, have long attracted attention, the first re cords of hepatics for this land were published by Kunt ze and Regel (1887) based on L. Kaernbach's collections. The authors (l.c.) provided a list of six species based on F. Stephani's identifications, five of which were from Georgian Adjara: Anthoceros dichotomus Raddi (= Phaeoceros bul bi culosus), Chi lo scyphus polyanthos Nees, Jungermannia sphaerocarpa Hook. (= So le nostoma sphaerocarpum), Radula commutata Gottsche (= R. com planata) and Reboulia hemisphaerica Raddi. Thereafter the greatest input to the knowledge of Georgian liverworts was made by E. Levier in collaboration with S. Sommier in the course of exploration for Caucasian plants. The hepatic ma te rial gathered by E. Levier was identified by F. Stephani along with several specimens collected by V. F. Brotherus and published in the widely known and still valuable "Enume ratio Muscorum Caucasi" (Brotherus 1882) . Here he cited 94 species of hepatics, 93 of which were recorded from Georgia.
In the next half century, rich in political crises, further stu dies of Georgian hepatics were impeded. Only two works that bore information on hepatic diversity were publi shed in that time (Voronov 1914 , Bush & Bush 1936 . They contributed a little in understanding the Georgian he pa tic flora. Fortunately, the first three decades of the se cond half of 20th century were very productive due to mis cel laneous works, including local checklists, flora analyses and revision of some groups (Abramova & Abramov 1953a , 1953b , 1979 , Abramov et al. 1964 , 1986 , Chikovani 1972 , 1973 , Duda 1982 . The great achievements in this field resulted in the publication of a checklist of Georgian liverworts and hornworts (Chikovani 1986) . The latter provides data on distribution of 161 species including records of unclear origin, i. e., we were unable to find either her barium specimens or original literature records for more than 10 taxa (Riccardia chamedryfolia, Isopaches bicrenatus, etc.). Si mi larly, the same taxa were mentioned under multiple names (Jungermannia tristis and then J. atrovirens) in the list. Only a few local papers appeared after the latter conspectus (Váňa & Ignatov 1990 , Tigischvili 2006 , Kürschner et al. 2013 , Bakalin & Tigischvili 2013 .
The last attempt to summarize data on the hepatics of Georgia was undertaken in 2004 with the publication "Check list of Bryophyte Species of Georgia" by Chikovani & Svanidze (2004) . The latter represents a shortened version of conspectus published 18 years before (Chikovani 1986 ) with some inexplicable omissions. Nomenclature usage in the both mentioned checklists sometimes was unclear, as was mentioned by Bakalin & Tigishvili (2013) . Also Chikovani & Svanidze (2004) stated in the abstract that they recorded 174 taxa of hepatics, but really listed in the checklist only 156 taxa (152 species) and overlooked even some previous indications of taxa in Chikovani (1986) , but sometimes provided the same species under different names.
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N
The present checklist adds 20 species to the Chikovani & Svanidze (2004) checklist and totals 172 species (including recently introduced and now probably extinct Nardia assamica). In our checklist, we mostly followed to the last check list of Russian liverworts (Konstantinova et al. 2009) in both nomenclature and systematics. The synonyms are pro vided only if they were used in literature on Georgian he patics. Each species is annotated by the names of admi ni strative subunits where the species is recorded, literature re fe rences in which the record is based and presence of spe ci mens of the species in TBI and/or VBGI. As it is evident from Table 1 , the state of know ledge on the Georgian hepa tic flora varies from region to region. The highest number of taxa is recorded in Adjara (107 species), followed by Mtskhe ta-Mtianeti (89) and Shida Kartli (87). Other regions to tal from 53 to 77 taxa that, at least in some cases, should be far from reality.
The intricate question is how many taxa may be recorded as new for Georgia in further studies. As Chikovani (1978: 56) wrote (groundlessly ascribing this to Brotherus) "Cauca sus being very rich by endemics of vascular plants did not support the same expectation [in hepatic flora]". This point of view may be fully applied particularly to Georgia as well. A recent comparison of hepatic floras of Manchuria and Cau ca sus (Bakalin 2014a) also showed a comparative poorness of Caucasian hepatic flora that may be explained by the complex of natural historical factors. Nevertheless, we be lieve that future research will add at least 20-25 species to the list of Georgian hepatics and therefore the known he pa tic flora will reach approximately 200 species. In addition to the wetter areas of Abkhazia, Samgrelo, Guria and Ad jara, where hepatic flora should be richer than it is now known, attention should also be paid to Kvemo Kartli and Kakheti. Pallaviciniaceae Mig.
Pallavicinia
Gray P. lyellii (Hook.) Gray -Adjara [Abramov et al. 1966 ] -This record in Abramov et al. (1966) Abramov et al. 1963 , 1966 , Váňa & Ignatov 1990 , Chikovani & Svanidze 2004 ; VBGI]. M. furcata (L.) Corda (= M. furcata var. ulvula Nees) -all regions [Brotherus 1892 , Abramov et al. 1963 , 1964 , Chiko vani 1986 , Váňa & Ignatov 1990 , Chikovani & Svanidze 2004 ; VBGI]. M. pubescens (Schrank) Raddi (= Apometzgeria pubescens (Schrank) Kuwah.) -all regions [Brotherus 1892 , Abramova & Abramov 1953a , Chikovani 1986 , Chikovani & Svanidze 2004 ; TBI, VBGI]. M. temperata Kuwah. -Adjara VBGI] .
Aneuraceae H. Klinggr.
Aneura Dumort.
A. pinguis (L.) Dumort. (= Riccardia pinguis (L.) Gray) -Abkha zia, Adjara, Kvemo Kartli, Samtskhe-Javakheti, Shida Kart li, [Brotherus 1892 , Abramov et al. 1966 , Chikovani 1986 , Váňa & Ignatov 1990 , Chikovani & Svanidze 2004 . [Abramova & Ab ramov 1953a , Abramov et al. 1964 , Chikovani 1986 , Chi kova ni & Svanidze 2004 . R. multifida (L.) Gray -Adjara [Brotherus 1892 , Abramov et al. 1966 , Chikovani 1986 , Chikovani & Svanidze 2004 , Ba ka lin et al. 2013 ; VBGI]. R. palmata (Hedw.) Carruth. (= Aneura palmata (Hedw.) Dumort.) -Dusheti, Kakheti, Racha-Lechkhumi, Samtskhe-Javakheti, Kvemo Svaneti [Abramov et al. 1963 , 1964 , Chi ko vani 1986 , Chikovani & Svanidze 2004 .
Riccardia

Porellaceae Cavers
Porella L. P. arboris-vitae (With. ) Grolle (= P. laevigata (Schrad.) Pfeiff., P. laevigata var. thuja (Hook.) Arnell, P. caucasica Steph. ?) -all regions [Brotherus 1892 , Abramov et al. 1963 , Chiko vani 1986 , Chikovani & Svanidze 2004 . Porella caucasica was regarded as synonym of P. laevigata in Chikovani & Sva nidze (2004), but they did not provide nomenclatural ci ta tion (there fore synonymy is invalid) and we do not know whe ther this synonymyzation was based on study of types or only description. -all regions [Brotherus 1892 , Abramova & Abramov 1953a , Abramov et al. 1963 , 1964 , Chikovani 1986 Abramova & Abramov 1953a , Abramov et al. 1963 , 1966 , Duda 1982 , Chikovani 1986 , Chikovani & Sva nid ze 2004 ; VBGI]. R. lindenbergiana Gottsche ex C. Hartm. (= Radula commutata Gottsche ex Limpr.) -all regions [Brotherus 1892 , Abramova & Abramov 1953a , Abramov et al. 1963 , 1966 , Duda 1982 , Chikovani 1986 , Váňa & Ignatov 1990 , Chikovani & Sva nidze 2004 ; VBGI].
